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COil.\1ENTS 0:-.1 ACT! V! T! ES 
AT 
TrlE ' .. !ESTE~N KENTUCr<Y STATE COLLEGE FAR\1 
8~ Randolph Richarcs 
Fe~ruary 23 , 1966 
T:-,e F.lain ;lurpose of The Coi lege Farm should be for use as a laboratory 
for classes and farmer groups and for agricultural research . The v~riou5 
operations on tne farm should be designed primari ly to sup po rt teaching and 
expe rimentation , financially supporting t hemsel ves as far as feasible . IT 
snould be real ized , hO'dever , that , ~i heneve r teaching and resea rcn projects 
are conducted , there 'tli J I be some areas of farming that cannot return as much 
as nas been spent on tnem . 
fully expect to '",itness vlithin t he next year or two the oTferir,g of a 
~:;..7er of ScL~nce :::::esree in Agricultu r e . j \w.;ld not be in favor 07 al !O\·lir.£; 
s~c .. a degree TO De conferred upon an ind ivi dual who d i d not COt.dI,;CT original 
research and sur-.r.'lari ze the results in a Thesis . Tne farm , along ... litn on- campus 
f.-:;ci j i1'ies , ... iould serve as laboratories whe r e these research experiments could 
be conducted . Unti 1 such ti me , the facu lty members ar e planning r esearch to 
je carried out on tne fa r m and in on- campus l abor atories . 
Cro.,s and! i vestock r aised on the Farm shouid be ·those about ~fhich courses 
o.~.,; Taught i n the depa r tment and Tnose crops and I ivestock raised on farms in 
-.t"S crea . At present there are no nags , sheep , or poult ry being produced on 
70e College Fa r m. These types of I :vestock snould be included in the farm op-
e:"'a,i ons . li kelO{ i se , there are no honi cu I tura I crops or tobacco be i ng produced 
oy Tne Col lege Farm . These , too , should be added . Tobacco is the principa l 
source of cash income on Kentucky farms . 
Frequent wse of the Charles _ . 78ylo r Agriculture Center by farm groups 
'for . . .;!eti ngs , shows , and sales shou.d be enco:..raged . The livestock , crO- , and 
so: 1s j)rog rams shou l d De conducted in such a I'Jay --;onaT interested groups could 
:J ..... ofi i c..Jly tOur The farm ana obse.rve these opera-:--ions on field Tri ps . The 
rr.et:lOds used i ...  the various farm operations snould be those that are gene ral iy 
acce~ted and COJld ~e adapted to The average farming program . For example , pro-
vi di:,g The entire roughage ration (green chop , si lage , and hay ) fo r dairy CO\'iS 
in cry lot , ~!Oich requires a greaT ceal of silo and Da rn space , is not used by 
-:--ne averaSje dairy farmer in Kentucky and should be less acceptabl e than the usual 
~ ractice of pasturing in the Sl.m.'ner -:--irr.0 . 
Ihe generc! appearance of the farm should be cons icere~, to provi de pleasing 
slJroundings for The personnel I'/orking on tne fa r m and to presenT a welcome at -
mosphere fo r vi s i Tors . Good , 5 i rr.p Ie . andscap i ng shou I d be p rect i cee ~f i thout ex-
pend i n9 ! arge s 1..;.1\S of money . 
;0 . !ow i ng :s a 1 ist of t he var ious aspecTs of the Co! lege Farm abOUT ' .... hich 
(',eve r.1ade corr.ments concer ning the presenT situation and suggest i ons for im-
;:.rovemenT . I t shoul d be point ed out that imp r ovements and progress may be slol'/ 
ar.d can on! y be rea! i zed by a coord i nated ef fort by a I! concerned . 
, 
,-,;::SEARCH 
Johnson grass control test plots are planned for 1966 as wer-e cond t.: cted 
i;-, .965 in coo~era,ion wi th Kentuci<y Department of Agri c ulture and Kentucky 
E xp~rimen T Station . 
Smal J gra in test p l ots are be ing g rO"ln on the farm by Kentucky Expe r iment 
S';aTion . 
D..- . Russel I plans to have corn pop u lation and hyb r id studies on the farm 
in 1966 . 
Soil fertility st uc i es on corn and alfalfa ar e pla nned for 1966 in coope rat ion 
with i'\entucky Expe r iment StaTion . 
Consider-aTlon should be given TO the estab. ishment of a swine breeding stock 
evaluation test on the farm conducted by swi ne breed i ng organ i zations in tnis 
area . 
Physiolosica! and nL'!"ritional studies on dairy animals are being pJanr.ed 
by faculty and stu cents fo r 1966 . 
Cy togenetic s"Tl.(;ies WiTh wheat ar e planned for 1966 o r i967 by Richc:rds . 
There are many avenues fo r esta=> I i shing enl ightening r esea r ch ,tlith crops , 
soi Is : J i vestock , mach:nery , anc farro r:1anagement . 
A set of scales large enough to ' .... eigh r;.atL:"e animals on test should be 
provi ded . 
Greenhouses for crops and soi Is exper i me:1ts should be bui It e i the r on the 
T2.rr:1 or on cam;:>us . 
Long range plans should be considered for providing research faci I iTies 
on tne fa r m. 
Farm laborers I i v ing on farm are adeql...ate in nl.mbe r . 
Use is being r:1ade of studenT he,;:> in 7arrr.ing operation s ; this practi ce 
should be continued as it p r ovides valuaQle experience for the students and 
labor needed on the farm . Mr . 1J,L<t7cr is· to be commended f o r his management of 
personne l on the fa r m since he assumao direct i on of farm operations . 
CHOPS A~D SOILS 
Production \':as 10\'1 fo r last t .. :o years , probab l y because of 10\'1 levels 
07 some soil minera l s , l ate plant ing o n natu,all y d r oughty Co l lege Farm soil ; 
need t o use droughT res i stant varietie s and plan t summer ann uals earl y . 
Johnson grass 2nd nodd i ng thi st i e aLe pro:'lem l'leeds ; need better contLoJ 
of these ; A . S. C. nO'..,' cost- shar i ng in control measu r es of these \'!eecs ; control 
p tots 1,/ i I I be t reaTed i n 1966 as in 1965 . 
t\o ho .... ticultural c r ops or tODacco present l y on farm ; need to 8stabl i sh 
,1on icul t ura i p lot anc g.o':1 one acre o f tobacco ; 1'18 a re planning for ini t iati on 
of these cropp i ng practices i n i966 . 
Alfal f a \"ieev i I a p robl em ; need to note fir st attac k o f thi s insect and 
spray i mmediate l y . 
T.iO h i ves of hO;ley bees are presently located on the farm , ol".' ned by Richcr':s ; 
bees snoula be kep t on the farm for c r oss - pol I ination of crops and fo r obse r-
va t ion by students . 
Fc:m is used some by c rops and soi Is stl.dents as a laboratory ; this should 
be e nc ou raged . 
Eva l uat:on of soi I fe r t i I ity leve l s and pH leve l s shoulc De undertaken fo r 
the sa ke of e f f i c i e nt producT i on and f o r informa tion to be used by students i n 
clas s an d researc h . 
Pho sphate l eve l of some fields i s p r obabl y 10'[.'; needs t o be in vesti gated 
and correc t ive ma i ntenanc e p r aCTices iniT i aTed . 
LIVE STOCK 
Mr . Mutter is reduc i ng dai r y and bee f numoers by sell i ng infer io r an ima l s; 
both herds need to be reduced fU rThe r . 
Sheep , sl·li ne , and poul hy shou l d be i nc luded on the farm ; ,"'lous in g fo r these 
animals snould be provi ded . 
Animals should be entered i n shmls and sa les by students and fac u lty . 
Dai ry animals now being usee ':.;y J udg ;ng c las s fo r pra c t ice ; judg i ng and 
f i tting of al l farm an i mals by st uden t s sho l. ld be encouraged . 
Art if i cial i nsem i nation shou ld be used on dairy COYl S t o the ex c l us i o n o f 
Our OIming a bu ll . 
He r d re placeme nt ani ma l s shoulo be prod uced on tne farm as far as is 
feasib l e , with outstanding br eeding stock bei ng pur c ha sed el sewhere f r om time to 
time . 
?:-..YS . CA L FAC r L! T! E£ 
On J y i;. fe"'1 ornamen"'!'a I p! an-:- s on the fam ; add some sh r .... bs . f I O~·I.;rs , ana -:- rees . 
. -,oLsie.:; for personn.;l i n fair cond ition ; c. .l.mi nL;m s i ding shoL;ld be insTc!:ed . 
·.:c.ter - ve ry satisfactory (su!hr anc sL;rface drainage po! lution . ) Propose a 
':O;!."l. .. ::y ' .. <..,11, system should co;,recT tii is . 
3a rns and silos sL;f f icienT j., nt,;IT,:le r and size ; remoeel one ba .... n to acco:n.":'loda t e 
s:'leep ilock , add fa rro'.'ii ng and feeclng houses for hogs , add poulTry house , bui!d 
TODacco barn TO house one acre of tobacco . 
Roads in good condit i on ; pave road around Mr . Sadler ' s house to correct dust y 
cO:1diT i on . 
Proposed entrance- l'iay plans seem sat i sfacTory . 
Encourage relocation of Kentuc,<,y H i sh~Jay Oepa r "'!'ment asphalt m:xing operCi-:ion . 
Fenci ng in good condition ; replace fences as needed . 
COns i ce .... s\'I;ne breed i ng stock "tesTing operation on farm i n cooperaTi on ~J: :1 
5\·.::-.13 prodL;ce:-s in area . 
Agr ic~ t-:- ~re Cente r being used well ; needs i nsulation over pavil ion TO help 
reCL;ce eiec7ric heating costs . 
Consider long range plans for faci li ties fo r conducting research on farm; 
;)u : ! d greenhouses eithe r on farm or on- campus fe r crops researcn . 
t\:eed sCGles large enough for ~J8 i gh ing mature farm anima.s i n research and 
for produc7ion records . 
t\:eed trucks on f arm : a pick- up for the director o f farm operations and a la r ge 
Truc,<, fo r heavy fa rm hauling . Truck no'l.' assigned to farm director is a disg .... ace . 
Present leas ing 07 equipmenT seems satisraC';-or y . 
